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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Had I known I would reach the level I did, I probably wouldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve gotten married right

after college.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Jaxon Jeffries Lucas Berry has never been the type to take the

traditional route with anything in his life. Even when he considers it, life throws him a curveball that

causes him to take an entirely different path. The last curveball, a pregnant friend with benefits,

caused Lucas to make an illegal move that led to his sister, Luana, being bound to Jaxon Jeffries. At

first meeting Jaxon, Lucas considers him to be a man that will never be worthy of his respect and

admiration, but there is one thing that Jaxon shares with Lucas that changes his life forever

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ the importance of choosing a wife instead of letting something as reckless and irrational

as love choose one for you.Hali Davison has never been the type to step out of the traditional route

with anything in her life. Even when she considers it, life throws her a curveball that causes her to

return to the safe, predictable path she grew up on. The last curveball, finding out the man

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s loved all of her life practically was getting married to a woman that wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

her, has Hali reconsidering her safe and predictable lifestyle. If her last chance at letting Lucas know

how she really feels for him is at his weddingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ so be it.Lucas is stuck between doing the right

thing and following his heart. His childhood has made it difficult for him to believe that true love

exists, which is a great deal of the reason why heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fought his feelings for Hali over the

years. With his natural hair product line reaching heights he never thought were possible, Lucas is

determined to secure his life mate now before his money, power and status make it impossible to

choose a woman who wants him for him and not who he is and what he has. ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s just

one question heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s faced with on the day of his wedding; is that woman Shanice, the

woman responsible for giving him his first child, or Hali, the woman responsible for giving him his

first taste of love Ã¢â‚¬â€œ no matter how much he thought he didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want it.*Please note,

Lucas and Hali first appear in Ã¢â‚¬Å“Just Say You Love MeÃ¢â‚¬Â•. While their story can be read

on its own, it is suggested that you read about their backgrounds in Ã¢â‚¬Å“Just Say You Love

MeÃ¢â‚¬Â• first.
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Hali I really admire your pure & genuine heart. We as women struggle so much with self love,

vulnerability, acceptance and forgiveness. I saw so much of myself in Hali and I learned so much

from her! We all have standards and a list of things we want in a man! Lucas was it for her and she

always knew it, strange thing is he knew it too but felt as though he wasn't good enough. I've

experienced this and it hurts so bad! This story is so real that I find myself battling with my thoughts.

To watch the man you love love someone else, whew! This story was so raw and relatable! Luca

melted my heart from the 1st chapter and when he fell in love with Howie my heart just bursts with

love! Children are so smart, Luca pulled them together and it was refreshing seeing Lucas grow to

be such an open and honest man and mogul! I need more of this love! Changed my mindset and

how I view love because I always said I didn't want a man with kids...now with Hali and Lucas I've

changed my mind! Amazing, awesome, ten star read B. Love!

It's something about B's stories that have me stuck and totally rooting for a happy ending. The

intensity and passion of each character draw me in every single time. Hali and Lucas are so

beautiful together and their love oozed from the pages of this incredible read. I love how Lucas was

able to deal with his inner demons and/or insecurities. Showing his sensitive side definitely touched

my heart. And LUCA!!! He won my heart from the beginning with his adorable self

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Å . B. Love is a great storyteller! If I could give it more than 5 stars I would. She's

A1 in my opinion. Thanks for the great story B!



What can I say B. Love has done it again. I wasn't in the book but a few pages and she had me

tearing up. Each of her stories are always better than the last. I love Lucas and Hali. I find myself

sometimes writing down her nuggets of wisdom in my journal so that I can look back on them. She

has this knack of crafting a story that gives you teachable moments without you know you're being

schooled until after the book is done. I loved Lucas's journey to becoming the man we always knew

he could be for Hali. This book had me in all of my emotions. Awesome read

B. Love you have me all in my feelings with this one. I feel like I'm repeating myself with his review

but this one had me as emotional as Weak! I love how you are able to develop your character s and

still not prolong a story. Everything just flows. I love me some Lucas. His character really changed

from Luanana"s story. And Hali, wow you gave her strength while still showing her vernability.

In this book, I watched Lucas transform from a boy into a man. The flaws of his past didn't reflect

into the man that prepared himself for his mate. In order to be a better man he knew he had to heal

and not further hurt the woman he loved by not being ready. Ms. Hali her love & heart was truly

beautiful. She didn't let the fear of getting her heart broken stop her from what she knew came

straight from God. It took them both heart breaks to realize that often the things you need most are

what you're running from. Baby Luca was everything! Like could he be any cuter? If you're looking

for a love story that oozes out knowledge this is the book for you.

This story was captivating and soul feeding!!! Lucas and Hali are passionate about each other but

never seemed to get it right at the beginning. As their story went on their love progressed to a

different level of friendship and lovers. I loved the fact that B. Love talked about the black family and

being your own boss. It definitely opened my eyes!!!

This book takes you through every emotion possible and still leaves you wanting more. I love the

gems of knowledge that are dropped throughout the books and the glimpse of God that you get to

see in the development of the characters. Lucas and Hali's story was a great way to follow up Jaxon

and Luana! Kudos to the author!

Lucas been through so much in his childhood when true love with Hali came he didn't know how to

accept it. I know when he got Shanice pregnant he thought he was doing the right thing by marrying

her and having a family. I am happy Lucas and Hali was able to get back together.
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